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We a'.indOted.j -a:
1AiUO3R, of the 25th 0. V. V. I., ap-
'tain commanding post, for t'copy of the
Columibia Plunix of the 13th inst.

Arrival of . & torba.
Yesterday, two covopaiaies, number-

ing 122 men, of the 25th Regiment,
Ohio Veteran Volunteer Tifantry,-un-
der command of Capt. B. McCoN,
NAUGeY, reached our town for the pur
pose of garrisoning, carrying out order
&c.

In reference to the troops 'who are

amoogst us, a friend, writing from Co-
lumbia, says ofthe6m:

"The men. you are to have in. yourmidst are of the right stamp-kird, cour-
teous and dbliging. They dio everything'in their power to see that the citi-
zen gets his rights. The Columbians
ate very much attached to them, owing

- to their faithfklness"
The Towvn Hall has been turned over

to the command on garrison at this post.
The office will-be opened and ready for
bsittess this morning at 8 o'clock, 'and
we doubt not that 'in all transactions
Capt. MOCONNAUOUY will be found po.
lite and obliging, at least, we are war-
ranted in saying this inuch from our con-
versation with the gentleman.
The other officets of the command,

with whom we have cohversed, seem to
'be perfect gentlemen, and we take the
liberty ofsaying to our citisens that in
all their dealings with the Provost
Guard, they need feel no- apprehension
of uncivility being shown them.

Rumors.
It is rmaored upon our streets, said

rmors brought down from above as

-rumor, .that the Hon. W. W. BoYCE
has been appointed by President JOHN-
soN a& Pfovisional Governor for South
OliWa. Whether this is so or not wye
caant say. Time alone wiftell.

Another report is to the effect that
JanaspnDvis dead"-4hat he died
from the effects of rheumatism. this
also lacks co'nfitoiation.
We learn fron Capt. MCQONNAUGNY

that two companies of the 25th 0, V.
V. I. left Columbia yesterday, bound
fh Camden, for the purpose of garrison.
ing that place. The Captain tells us
that there are yet remaining in Colum.
bin six companies of his regiment.

Another Now Store.
Messrs. Eraaorr & Co. haVe oppned,

as our advertising columns gave notice
day before yesterday, at No. 4, Bank
Range, with a choice selected stock of
dry goods, groceries, &c.
The advertisement to-day gities an

idea of some of the articles-bn hand. It
will be seen that the ilies, as well aas
the gentlemen, can .be supplied with
things useful as vaellamornamental.
We wish the new firm myeh success
thir busifiess. Ma~y their shadows

nea~r grow less, nor they be "found
wspingS" to those who sity give them

C ath.4,' Bapnk Reng., where
a~seds, ErI4Otr 4 0*, will, we are

re, he alway,found ready and atten,io &eerisiting 4them.
-Bee'thlir drertiseaents in .another

he Charl~eefooet dif theo 18th
ibet., *ives the following quotatioms
$6 a~of tie 'market on the 12th inst,
Wm*7~le in omwyney :

~ p~r*#9~ ~a'4650 Bacob,pelj Ala Ootpp b.12A
budh, I Wbt

'et egisince; butto bi echaiigb
o1conauetb a.Z

to three y' imprl5
4sident has approved of

the finding, but remitted the sentence,
ad he has been reldased.
The Washington correspondent of,

the Ne* York Herald says that an or-
dter has been issued by President JoHN-
sON 4isoliarging all rebel prisoners of
war below the rank of Major, upon their
taking the oath of allegiance-to khe Uni.
ted States Government.

The New York Herald says, under
date of Fortress Monroe, Jino 4, that
the steamer -Starlight had arrived from
Hilton Head with A. G.'MAORATaH, ex-

Governor of South Carolina, en route
to Washington, under arrest.
' The Washington correspondent of the
Herald, writing under date of June 5,
says that a threatening letter was seub
to the. President a day or two since from
an insane Frenchman, *ho labors'under
the delusion, among oth'ers, that the
Government oives him one hundred-and
fifty thousand dollars and that if he. is
not paid by the 16th inst., he proposes
to take the matter in his owti hands and
obtain revenge. Although.not directly
stating his intentions to assassinate the
President, such 'Is the inference- from the
tenor of his communication. Ite has,
been properly disposed of.
The Alabama delegation has had an

interview with Presideit JOHNSoN.

Signifleant...
We copy form the New York Herald

of the 6th inst., the' following very sig.
nificant paragraph :

TExa A' Ap Maxxr-o..-Having learn.
ed that a considerable force: of Union
soldiers-twenty or thirty thousand men
-is to be detailed for' the pacification
and reorganization of the great Sitate of
Texas, the French Minister at Washinp
ton, the Count Monthqlone it is.said, -will.
demand an explanation of-Mr. Seward.
Mexico is so. very covenient to Texas-
that some of, these. Union. troops rMay,.perhape, get on the wrong side of the
river,'and give some trouble' to Maxi-
milian. Hence Mr. Seward will, per.hape, be required to make, au explana.
ton. Very well., He will explain-he
is always ready to explain; but still we
apprehend that the climate of Mexico is
getting unhealthy to Austrians and
Frenchmen.
Directions for Iecording and A$zain-

intering the Amnesty Oath.
The following official circularhas been

issued by. Secretary of State, SEWARD,'
which gives information in regard to a
matter which will be of interest to osr
readers:

.EPARTNEN? OF STATS,
WASHINGTON, May 29, 1865.

Sin-A copy of the President's am.
nety proclamation of this date is here.
with appended. By a clause in the in.
stardmen~t the &cretary of State is di-
rected to estqblish'rules and 'regulationstVpr a~diistering and recoriling 'the arm-
nest oach, 'so as to insure. its beiefits to.
,the eople and guard 'the Government

ganst .ra . Purrsuant to t is-injuno-
tion, 'yuare informted 'tat thie 'oath

j~srbdhi the -preamatiof 'isay' betaken aud subscribed before' aiy com.
nissioued ofor, vtmilitr orsnaval,
inthe service of e Uited $tte, or
say civil or miflitary officer of £ loyal
State or' 'Terrtoy who by the laws
thosof may'b ualified' for administeta-
iuga~e All'ofloers wh receive suoh
oaths are hdreby an~iirised to give ce:'
tlie4 coies thor~ffa the .perfs rf
"petiheoa' hey were mnid-

ad oesaaherey reueni t
trnoytheofghtsi '.auh oath;, at

#e174 d at Wesseien, .to
this dqpig epe-

M~egsertheo'*1

9 A. ,Of . H I
Bofiolpecidions, R iand

seateoce of the court martial in the case
of the Hon. Benjamin G. Harris of

,rand,. have been made public.- As
hAheady been stated, Mr. Harris waq
Benticed "to be forever. disqualifded
frobn holding any office or place of lion;
04 trust or profit tnder the United
State, and to be imprisoned for three
yea- in the penitentiary at Albany,NewYork, or at such other. peniten.
tiary-as the Secretary Of War may des
ignats." The following ie the. order of
the President remitting the sentence:
Ex#OnTIVE OFFICE, May 31, 1865.
In the within case of Bejainin G.

Harpis,. the findings and sentence of the
court are hereby approved and confirm-
ea. Additional evidence and affidavits,
however, bearing upon tbhis case, and
favorable to the accused, having been
presented to and considered by me since
the aimtence aforesaid, I deem it proper
to direct that the sentence in the ease of
said Harrie be r6mitted, and that lie be
released from imprisonment.

ANDREW JOHNSoN.
PASSPORTS NOT REQUIRED.

The following circular bas been issued
by the Secretary of State:

DRPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, June 2, 1865.

Whoreas, pursuant to the order of the
President, and as a means required bythe public safety, directions were issued
from this Department, under date of the
17th of Decenber. 1865, requiring pass-
ports, from all travellers entering the
Utlited States, except emigrant passen.
gers directly entering an American portfrom 4 foreign oouintry; and whereas,
the necessities nbiuh required the adop.tion 4f the measure are believed to no
longer exist; now, therefore, th6 Presi-
dentiirects that.from and after this date
the above order referred to shall be, and
the same is, hereby reccinded. Noth.
ing ai this regilatioi. however, ivill be
cous rued to relieve from due accounta-
biite-any enemies of the United States,
oa' orenders against their peace and dig.nity, who may hereafter attegppt to en-
ter Ie cuntry, and at any time. be
fonn within its- legal jurisdiction.

W1LLIAM I-. 'SW.ARID.
Secretary of State.

D1C0HARE OF RIDEL PRisoNnRR oF
VAR UPON CEITAIN OoNDITIORs.
The President io about to issue an order

directing the dischatge of all rebel pris.
oners of *ar below the rank of mdjor,
upon taking the oath of allegiancje, with-
out a special application in each case, as
at present required. Commissioned o.i
cers will be required, besides taking the
oath, to enter into a personal recogni.
sancewfor itsfaithful observance.
TBANsPouRTON FOR RELEASED REBEL

PRIBONERS OF WAR.
The War. Department has just issued

an order directing the Qiuartermaster's
Department to furnish all prisoners'of
war and citizen prisoners, who have been
or may be released from confinement byreason of taking the oath of allegianco
to the United States, with transportation
to their homes or to the nearest pointthereunto it inay'he practicable -to reach
by ths mustual .routes of water and rail-
road -transportation.
JMPORTANT WAR DEPARtTMENT ORDER.
An' order lialheen issued from, the

War Departmetit,,by direction of the
Presidett for the immedia~te 4ischarge
from imnpribonient of all enlisted nien of
the rebel atny eind navy, and officers of
the army not above the grade of caytain,and ofthe niavy not 'above the rank .of,
-lieutenan zepting snoh asare etcludled
from th 144egts df the annet procla-
mnation.

'T.TASURTDJSTRIoTS.
The StaI of a4rth- Carolins, $,outharolins~ Missiippi h~v beenh di.'

vided ino intepnl .ravene itricts bytile.Sleo thire* nbo -

on are,. o -N# torkq
some tiutna f'ianted UnitedAae~oiiud a aio, bas .aecepted the

pin 991a pe he

Tetis1 IFEaR d.EL

AiDtVAL G( ALAIJ41 &

AjA r h Now York d4
Tue 6 t " Ifron Montgoj,
ery. Aaba , e, prig the folloiw f
gentlemen J, C. Bradley, L. E. Per-
sons, M. J. Saffold, L. Owen, J. Birney,
J. W. Bibb, J. }X* Sutherlin, nd A.
Roberts; of the-Montgomery Mail. Their.
object is to lay. before the President of
the United States a series of resolutions
exprelsivo of loyioty to the Union, pass
ed at a large meeting of the citizeris of
Alabama, held in ontgomery.on the
1 Ith ult., as also two letters, numerously
signed, praying for permission to convene
the State Legiqlature in order "to restore
tie State of Alabama, at the earliest
possible day, to her political relations-
with the United States." The follow.
ing are the resolutions and letters refer-
ked to:

Whereas, the authority of the United
States has been restored over the State
of AlabAma, and it being thei wise-stpoli-
cy. as viell as the earnest desire o the
peo le, to resune-their former relations
to be Union, therefore.

Resolved, Thap we hereby pledge to
the Government of the- United States
our earnest and zealous co-operations in
the work of restoring the State of Ala.
bama to her proper, relations with the
Union at the earliest.praoticablo moment:
and that to this end we address a letter
to the President of the United States,
and appoint a delegationof our most in-
telligenb And influential citizens to pro-
ceed to Washington city, 'nd' confer
with,the authorities there upon niatters
touching'the immediate resumption of
our position in the-Union.

Rsolved, That the assassinatign of
Abrqhn Lincoln, President of the Uni-
ted States, and the attemptpd assassina-
tion of William H. Seward, the Secretary
of State, are acts of infanilous diabolismr
revo sig to every upright ond honest
hear ,And *e sincerely trpst that every
participant therein will be brought to

speedy and condiu punishment, and we
bhall hold as enemies all who sympathize
with the perpetrators ofthe foul deed.

MoTOOMuY ALA.. 11, 1866.
2b Iii Excelleny, Andr~to Johnson,

President ofthe United State..
SIR-The undersigned, citizens of dif.

ferent parts of this State, respectfully re'
quest to be informed, if your Excellen-
cy, is Presidunt of the United States;"wvll.p'rnit the Goternor of Alabama to
convene the Legiglaturo for the purpose.of callhig a Contention of the people, in
order to restore the State ofAlabama to
her political relation with the United
States. We believe this the mostpeedy
method by which a result so desirable
can he accomplished, aid that it will im-
piart a degree of moral force to -the act
which might. not be secured in any other,
manner. * If this course should be incon'
sistent with th'views of -your Excellen.
-cy, we respectfully request that you will
appbint a Military 9overnior of this
State, from. among the most. prominent
-and influential loyal men ot our State,
and invst j.:m with such authority as
may enaO - him to call such Coavention
for the pur ose proposed.
' We have been in no small 4egreo o9-
couraged in siddressing you this com-
munication by your recent enunciAtion
at Washington of the principle that the
States which attempted to secede and
-permanengly sever their oonneotion wit,,
the Uniion- are to remain States still, and
are not to be lost in territorial or other
divisions.

'To forever put at an end to te doctrine
of secedion; to restore'our. Stat. to her
former relations to the Union, under t~he
Constitution and laws thereof, to enable
her to re~sumie the "respiration pf-hier lif~
breath" in the Union, is a work ini whoi
we, in good faith, pledge yoniony earnestand sealous co-operation, and we~hsr
nothing in the assutiiniopahatthypeopleof Alabana will oenca~r, withyzs yith garojority approachingalmot -entere-
nunity.
We have the honor to be, .ry ret-

pectfallf, y09.01 64 sed*ani

~--{ew Otlesp of
, eserti thaa the 1 peiral~od' d

sts~whoredeues

4on W~AS

Av~

48 1e"sa'o lave btates fromd
S al1 of the Soth; luelud.

ila States, in, substantial.
0011 thiate rebellion, *ill nev.

e'be known. They are beyond the
reach of the most industrioas researches.
Thi aggreghts debts ot theio thquian4
millions of dollars in robel ef'p ihcurred
by the Jeff. Davis neurpatto afo. -.no
approxitnktion to: the, ethtionO. frotn,
and losses of, his subjecta b) their ac-
counts with his Southern' Confederacy.
We are left 'mainly to coqjeotUro the
substantial losses of th6'South from the
war. The slaveholders of all tho'elie
dtnes, with the' abolition of slavery,
will have lost the ever available -csr
capital in slave ptoperty,-of.abo#t twen-
ty-five hudanred millions of dollara;' but
thwcountry in this item loose .only. the
slaves actually destroyed or.disbled-bythe.war, and their losses of, labor inca.
dent to the revolution from slavery to a
free labor system.
The material losses of the slave Stotes

in the products of labbr, from the rebel.
lion, doubtless largely exceed at the pres-
ent day a thousand millions of dullkrs in
gold, leaving out of the icalcultion the
terrible destruction and reductionq en.
tailed by the war upon the population of
the slave itates, whites and blacks, men,
women and children. Take the folow.
ing items,-estimated, of crops lost .and
property destroyed :

Three average cotton crops
lost, which at a peace val.
uation, would :Uoentto L2-00 0,9,0

Lost, in four years, in the
products otrice, sugar and
tobacco, pitoh, tar and
turpentine 100,000,000

Property destroyed in ships,
steaniboats, canals, 'havy
yards,'arkonals, forts, war
anaga'uines, lumber and
other building. matetials,'
rauroads and. raIl*ay
buildings, bridges, .ma-
blne shops, rolling stook,

200,900000
In the destruction of 'cities,

villages, nllls foundries,
farms and plantation*, in-
eludink dwellings, 'out-
houses; englies, imple-
ments, fencs. hoisef,Cmales,eattie, &0. 600,00 0;00

And we have a total of $1,000,000,000
locredible as these figutes raoay ap-

pear, *they. fail to convey, any idea ap-
proaching thq extended and appalling.
scenes of deftruction, desolation. anes-
titution which proveil, throughout the-'
South. The comprehQnsive ,word, 'ex-
hatistlon, has solved the problem of the
rebellion, said, in their' terrhle ..e hius.
tion, the late rebelhons'tates and hlr
people stand before us to-day. vonquih.
ed, submissivo,. destitute and ia' a state
of social. disorganization and donfm blon
so %road. and general as to be beyond.
immediate :.relief. Their fatal. instita.
tioli of slavery, kowever, ;which ,led
them into their ruinous revol is.gon',
and with its rdmoval, in gracefully ac-
cepting the now, order of things, they
may amply repair, in a .few years all
thedamnages and desolation of this des.
tructive war, and startfupon a career of
prosperity and progross from whligh, un-
der their old system of slavery an4 slave
labor, they would. have bn foreei ox.
cluded.-

.A4oEROUSe CQUNTERFEWT oV UUN-
DnED ',oLLAU QRREN0AoLe-A' ca*
figly ecnted counterfeit of th4 ttlted'
States Iealtender 'eogrenbackiote,hats mto 'its ap .~ne ;and'i Jlyeto disturb the cire oat~n.of th~ of
that ,4enoanmtni 6flgalteiW on
account of the'jerf'ection asl'w
manslbip., t is hardly re e
inept &y an expet, oroloh exE-

was paI oiut,. to one of o~a -e
bial.s,I% days ago by, ise to

Krppolis, mhiohhat~wsome nknowgi sonro-
oni'.jtasae cog~nie t'T4re-
qei e disn~j pto

genten tiu A

songh rtK teller
doacoatefeit,'

but Onas
se To e etected itsi

d out. -It.,was
totheof'.Me-li% epm~ 'riticall
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